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Subject to Protective 

Scopes 
·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

Scopes, also known as telescope sights, do not use a front ?.i!lht Your airtifofl::~gQt is inside the 
scope. It is called the reticle. Most scope sights use a posCr#~iif@q,~rosshalfi~fbsshairs, or 
crosshairs and dot as aiming points. Scopes make the ill)§fl@Ofyotif~~§Qd the surrounding 
area appear closer to you. The degree of the enlargemE.J~~# called poW'etJ\PQ:wer is stated as 2X 
for two times as large as normal, 4X for four times as lqi:\W~~ normal, and sci On. A scope mount 
allows the scope to be directly attactched to the rifle 9:~Ml.c~!#.1!~Wi~§@PUred to the barrel. 

·:-:-:.:.:·:-· ·>>::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:· .. 

(after the student clicks continue) 

How to sight in a rifle 

(To be written using 'Sighting-In with Reming!9f:1::9llWJ!i~W~~qg~RHle Ammunition' brochure. 
Please let us know if this is the correct infor.rf!:~@WfP.f.thi§.seCtion,) 

1. Getting Started (to be written) 
2. Rough Sighting (to be written 
3. Short-range sighting 
4. Long-range sighting 
5. Tips for sharper sighting 

Loading and Unloading 

Please click on each rifle to in the loading and unloading of that particular 
firearm. 

Bolt Action 
.·:::::::{{:?~:~{}:::::: .. ·. 

»To LOAD: chamberand 17\Jg~filE~l:\:>::. 
1. Point the firearm Ji.i~iiafe qjrectioif :\\} 
2. Put the safety m&Manisrrd\#he 'S' position. 
3. Raise the bolt ~~Mle. }): 
4. Pull the bolt hahd@~!tt!#i:way back. 
5. Push four c1:3.:rtridges'M~~!~~mwt caliber, one at a time, into the magazine. If the firearm is a 

magnum, m~m~J.J:Qnly IOaffffiffiWcartridges. If the firearm is a 17, 222, or 223 caliber, the 
magazine wlWMliMY:~rnfiltridges: Keep the bullets aligned toward the chamber. 

6. Put one cartridge "fnffi:!ffifiifre!lmber. 
7. Use YWWV®~ffl:Jii{P~~Mmfl:fartridges in the magazine all the way down. Slowly slide the bolt 

asseri@ly:J~~fd sci that the bolt slides over the top of the cartridges in the magazine. 
8. Push th"e60lthai:ldl~>down. 
9. To firnJh(i:!,~re~ifWM~!rn~'safety in the 'F' position. 

:=:=::~~~~m~~~~:~~~~m~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~m~~:::~==·· ····=·===· 

(O:fowe ii"eedfo:iqjQ'W,how to unload models with a floor plate vs. models without a floorplate vs. 
@¥f!e1s with a detaifuifr:ble magazine box? Can we cut this down?) 

v. Remington 
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